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The Commissioner of Jnternal

Revenue offer persons o'.her than

officers of tbe internal revenue, tiie j.lria,s was attUne(i to this melody,

sum cf fifty dollars for LDfurmation
J aD(J lhe mogt we;r( aud fantastic ac-tl- at

tball lead to the 6eizuve of illicit companinients were daily and hourly
distilleries'. The rewards offered by drummed into tbe ears of tie pub-circul- ar

or Mareb. IT, 18C9, are with-i;- c fintthc staid Senators could

drawn, i neither be charmed by the melody
.i.Jnor scared bv the barbaric fierceness

Tut pleetion i 11 totit'fucui irs
Uf.(.k

(Aprd 5th.) ice j .. d .nmaking a thorough

conMrut cf access, b.c tbele
roocracv are ding their ievti t,
retain the State A (Jorercor, .Mem- -

liers of Congress end Legislature

wi be elected.

The California paper represent

the coming wheat crop of that .State

a, in good condition. It will be an

average'erop, under any circuiustan-- ;

nl if the season bemoist.it'
will 1 the largest ever gathered.

ti.. .mn in Europe is wlo said to
..romiainff. and so the world isj

not likelv to suffer for want cf beat, i

at snv rate.

Gov. IIautranft has not yet ngn-e- d

the nev license act, and it looks as

if he intended to let it become a law

without his fclgnature which it will

on the tilth of April. We would

ratLcr see the Governor face the mu-

sic and sign the bill. It is the act of

the immediate rprcs ntativrs of the

people, aud we never did think h

responsibility wan avoided by this
thing of refraining to sign a bill, that

was sure t' lM'Comea law withoct the

official junction unless vetoed.

Coi XTix.i without the host, the

Democracy claimed the newly elect-

ed Schtttois Cameron, Chri.-iiane- y,

McMillan and Paddock as Independ-

ent Kepublicans. They lave proved

ther independence of Democratic d;c- -

tuion, by voting with the fctraight

Jlcpublicans to sustain the Tresi-l.'iit'- s

Louisiana policy, to the utter

dimav aud disgust of tic guerillas
who, hanging on the ragged ede of

the Republican party, arc incessant-I- v

laboring to do it a mischief.

The irrepressible Andy Johusun
made a characteristic speech in the

Senate last weik, ostensibly on the

Louisiana question, but in reality a

rehash of stale abuse of Grunt and

Sheridan. Andy is a good hater and
when not simply ecrotisiical in his

spcuhes, he must be abusive. With
him it is myself, my enemies, or noth-

ing. Of course the Democratic and

lu dependent" press is in ecsta-- y

over ike production, and they have
so the Tennessee states-

man, that he reminds us of a newly
It rn aud licked calf. ,

Among the gentlemen named in

connection with the next nomination

for State Treasurer is Hon. George

II. Anderson, of Pittsburgh former

Speaker tf the Senate. Itisafurc-gon- e

conclusion that Governor Hurt-lanf- i

will be nominated as his own

successor, and it is due to him, ai
well as 10 tic party, that his col-

league on the ticket should bo unex-

ceptional in every particular. The

possible candidates so far named are

kll most worthy gentlemen, but io

noue of them is there combined more

f theelemmts of worth, fitness and

strength than in Mr. Anderson. His
nomination would give strength to

the ticket and assure its success.

In New York and other Eastern

cities we observe thy are boldirg

immense demonstrations in honor of

tie lately deceased "patriot" John
Mitchel. Why any patriotic. Amer-

ican should mourn for Mitch .d vo
cannot divine A refugee from tr-o- y

in Ireland, he lent his influence

to the cause of slavery in this coun

trr, a citiien by adoption he sided

with rebels against the government

t which he had sworn allegiance,
aud having renounced all fealty to

the Pritish government, he yet be-

came a candidate for Parliament,
proposing to assist ia enacting lawi

for a government he had solemnly

abjured. We speak no evil of the

dead, but to our poor comprehension

this was not a man to be honored,

nor a memory to be canonized by loy-

al citizens of this Republic.

The Philadelphia Hulblin has

these words cf comfort for the De-

mocracy: "Andrew John-o- n pro-

poses to make a tour through the
Northern States, and to do scice
stump speaking upon tbe route. Dem-

ocratic ntwspapers, therefore, will

find it to their advantage to keep

standing in type the fpeech made by

Johuson in tbe Senate the other day;

lor that is the one be has always

given, and will continue to give. We

S tall not I'egnt it if Johuson shall

Kin swiue around the circle. lie
cannot afflict any peaceable citizen

who refrains from going to hear him

and from reading that speech, but he

will do some harm to the Democratic

party, which is the ostensible propri
etor of this tiresome old humbug,
and in whose behalf his absurd as-

saults upon President Grant are

made. The Republican party has

endured many afflictions, but life is

full of compensations, and we are
cheered amid our sorrows with the
thought that we do not number John-

son among our burdens. The act by

which he severed his connection with

the Republicans is regarded by them

Very much in the light of a great
personal favor."

The Democratic and "Independ-
ent" press of the country is quite
lysterical over the passage cf a res-

olution by the V. S. Senate, approv-

ing the action of the President in

protecting the government of Louisi-

ana and the people of that State
from domestic .violence, and in

laws of the United States
therein. These amiable journalists
fancied that they had struck the key-- i

ntc of the coming rrreidevJal ram- - one long and two short, breakfast and
, i ? . i .iJsoou

country from its pronnet v l.v a con-- ! . ,. , .. . .1 :..

i

old

. . ...

1

.

-- '
ccrted bowl against tie military tyr- -

nn ,,r :r.nf enforced bv Sheridan.
ccortii ngl v the barp of a thousand

.n

of tte music, and afo--r patiently and

cly 0a decorously resolved that tbet; performed hi.
v u en- - - -: W1.ur",U1"

...
i'Tf by ' harping
eat:nr, ami stupi'iuy upon

h..iu t!: v failed to manipulate aud

jt.u, ,v-- t)C nose. .'reut is the power

the Democratic and Independent
jj ,reKt! nuJ the Tribune is its prophet.

It was supposed when the "Tweed
ring" was exposed and broken up,

land the "Iiois" convicted and sent to

te Peniuntif.ry, that the depth of

Democratic valleiny and theft in New

ork tad iiccn sounuea. i ue popu-

lar reaction placed Governor Dix in

tbe executive chair, and for a season

that State enjoyed comparative im-

munity from the horde of Democratic

thieves that infest it. Ey a united
iff rl the Democracy agai a succeed-

ed in cairying the State last fall, and

three mcnths since everything wa3

serene and lively in the household

of the faithful. Put alas, tbe
of the spoils has brought

liscord into this happy family. Miy- -

juf jt.jjan mudf.;,., against the
jrue 0f the m--

-- boss" (Kelley),
Kelley ijuarrclcd with the bruiser,
Morrissey, the Democratic Speaker
denounced the Governor, the Gover-

nor in a fierce special message expos

ed tbe ihiijuities and thefts of the ca-

nal rii g, proving them to be worse

than ;hosc perpetrated by Tammany
uuurr the leidership of Tweed, and
now recrimination of the bitterest
kind is tic order of the day. The
general jiublic is gleefully a waiting
the denouement with the fullest

faith in the axiom "when thieves fall

out, honest men come to their own."

The Democratic party never Lad

a finer opportunity to manufacture
that peculiar kind political capital,
which is its chief stock in trade, than
from the troubles originating in tbe or-

ganization cf tie Louisiana Legisla-

ture; and it was not slow to avail
itself of the cLauce. The hullabaloo
it raised through the telegraph and
press, was never exceeded by that of

the uoitest Irih wake, wLere whis-

key was free aud tLe supply unlimit
ed. How frantically they did de-

nounce military tyrants, and despots,
and satraps, and bayonet rule. How
they did bewail the down trodden
people or Louisiana, the overthrow
ol liberty, and the invasion or State
rights. How they did hol and

bellow, and lie. in their efforts to
Ere the public heart and sti. up arm-

ed resistance. And how they did
gna&h their teeth and rave at Grant
and Sheridan, and all supporters of

the national administration. Of

course the matter became a theme
fur Congressional discussion, and

much time and wind was expended
upon it, and the matter was finally
disposed of by the Senate before it
adjourned fine die last week. Days
were spent by the Democratic Sena

tors, each in turn solemnly taking
his shy at the monstrous bugbear,
raised to terrify the nation, and then
when their entire store of ammuni

tion had been expended the follow-

ing resolution was passed by a party
vote of yeas .'3, nays 24:

i: !tf. That the action of the Presi-
dent in iirntectinj: the Government in Lou
isiana, of which William 1. Kelloe is
the Executive, and the ieople f that
State against domestic violence, and in en-

forcing the laws of the fnitcd States in
that State, is approved.

Imagine the "phelink," cf the dis-

mayed aud disgusted Democracy and
their allies, the "Independent press.'
The President sustained, the people
gladly and cheerily crying amen! and
all that Democratic thunder, goao to

thunder Love's labor lost. What
a fall was there inv countrvmen !

Ol R XLW TOKK LETTER.

New York, March 23, 1875.
A CHEAT HOTEL.

Very few people, even those who
live in them, have any idea of the
construction, cost, or methods of con
ducting the great hotels of the great
cities. Would it be of any interest
to your readers to knw about these
things ? I thiuk so, and shall devote
the most of this letter to a statement
cf them. I shall take the finest ho
tel in New York for my subject,
which is to say the finest hotel in
tbe United States, except four in
Chicago.

To begin with, the hotel must, to
make it what it should be, cover an
entire block, or the greater part of it.
TLis is necessary to get ventilation
and lixht. And even the four streets
are not sufficient, for in addition it
has to have a court in the ceutre.
Such a hotel will have from six hun-
dred to one thousand rooms in it,
the number dereuding upon the
patronage defcircd. If transient cus-
tom is what is sought, the rooms ere
smaller, for you can tuck a single
man awav anywhere, but if families
and permanent boarders are wanted,
tbe rooms must be large and airy,
and have bath rooms, etc., connected
with them.

Steam is always used for heating
the halls and public rooms, and all
the rooms must hare grates in them.
A boiler that generates 200-hor-

power is none too large, for in addi
tion to the , heat required, power
is necessary to rnn an elevator and
to do tbe work in the kitchen nd
laundrv.

The means of communication be-- j

two, three chamber maid;!

conveniences: i lie urr aktasi, ujujuudumw..,. -

and tea service cost the
chairs in the dining room alone, cost
$4,200, each cornice and each win-

dow in the dining room, cost $100;

the mii r alone in the dining-roo-

hall.e ,t nearly $10,000, Ac.

Th are a few of the moet unim-por- t;

j' items mere beginners as it
were t introduce you to the gor-

geous Ogures vf the things that cost.
When vou want- to build a hotel in
New York you want $$00,000 to
pav for the ground on which it
stands, $1,000,(100 t put into the
building, and nearly as much more
to finish it. Think" of the acres of
carpets at $2 to $G per yard; think
of tbe thousands of chairs, bed-

steads, svfas; think of the great mass
of crockery and glass-war- aud the
cost of furnishing a great hotel
mounts up tremendously. The de-

preciation in value of the furuilure of
of one of these establishments
amounts to $5,0o0 per year, the one
item or broken glasses footing up
$1,500.

A most perfect system necessarily
obtains The steward by long prac-

tice kuows exactly how much to buy,
and what, and tbe proportions. The
room clerks inform him in the morn-

ing how many people are in tbe
house and he knows the number of
oysters that number will require, the
number of potatoes, tbe amount of
each kind of meat and all about it.
The head cook takes his order and
tbe breakfast is accordingly prepared.
So accurate is this law of averages
that verv little is wasted. Out of
one hundred people they kuovv that
so many will want baked potatoes,
so many boiled, so many stewed,
aud so manv fried, aud tbev are
never out of the wav. One bill tf
fare, taken at randooi, announces 11

separate divisions or classes of edi-

bles, i. e., soups, fi?Ii, boiled, roast,
cold dishes, removes, entrees, game,
vegetables, pastry and confectioner)',
fruits aud desserts. There are C'J

separate articles, embracing 3 soups,
3 kinds of fish, a of boiled, a of roust,
7 varieties of salad, pate de foie gras

trulUes, ic, i removes, 6 en-

trees, grouse and widgeon duck, 14

kinds of vegetables, 7 varieties of
pastry, Ac, 11 articles under the
bead of dessert. And all this is
based upjn the steward's calculation.
It was all consumed aud there was
juat enough.

The wine-cella- r of ono of the lead-
ing New York hotels holds at pres-

ent 18 brands of champagje, 5 kinds
of American wine, 12 varieties of
sherry, 4 of port, 8 of Purguudy, 1G

of claret, 14 of hock, 7 of Sauterne,
aud 3 of Moselle, while the supplies
of brandy, whiskey, rum, ale, cider,
liqueurs, cordials, Ac, would fit out
several "sample-rooms- ."

The force necessary to run one of
these hotels, may be stated as fol-

lows: Four book-keeper- three room
clerks, three package and key clerks,
eight s, one engineer, 13
firemen, one head cook, 12 assistant
cocks, 70 waiters, chambermaids,
80 laundry women, 3" scrub-wome- n,

30 hall-me- 13 porters, two carpen-
ters, one locksmith, and so on. In
all 220 men and 150 women are em-

ployed in the house, the pay roll
footing up from $10,000 to $12,000
per month.

Of course the discipline is rigid.
Every person must be on time, aud
every one of them is bound to do his
or her duty silently. They wear
noisless shoes, and never speak un-

less they are spoken to. A complaint
from a guest is equivalent to a dis-

charge.
The cost of provisions for one of

these hotels amounts in round num-
bers to $1,000 per day. One betel
in New York uses up $50 per day
iu pumpkin pies alone in the season.

Of course the hotel proprietors in
eood times make money, for while
tne expenses are enormous, th re-

ceipts are correspondingly large.
If the house is full tbe receipts ought
to run very close to $4,500 per day
for board alone, but it does not stop
there.

You pay for your own fires at the
rate of $1 per fire, and then there are
the innumerable extras. Ifjou have
a meal brought to your room it is $1
extra, and if you are bibulously in-

clined it costs to indulge. The
whisky you get around the corner
for ten cents, you pay twenty-liv- e

cents for at the bar of your hotel,
and 60 on for all other drinks, and
the same may bo said of cigars.

A big source of revenue is "privi
leges." Tbe mrn who blacks your
boots pays roundly for the room he
occupies, and so does the umbrella
stand and tbe barber sb p. AH
these things are necessary to the
house, but they arc extras, aud the
proprietors dou't give men tbe privi
lege of Ueccintr the public for uothing.

Take it all in all the hotel proprie
tor has a very soft of it. I
should l.ke to own a large hotel my
self.

IlEKCHEItl ANA.

The ISrooklyn trial pours out over
the country its regular ouantitv of
swash each day, but what it is all
about heaven only knows. At the
beginning Deecher was ou trial for
the seduction of Mrs. lilton, and the
alienation of that lady from her
husband. Put somehow all this has
changed. It would seem now that
the tables ate turned, and that Tilton
is on trial for any number of offences.
They brought tte President of a
lecture committee from Winsted,
Conn., to prove that he was too
familiar with a young lady he had
taken with him, and another man
troin l)looimnij too, Aid., to swear
that he uttered rather too liberal
sentiments in a lecture there, aud
they have diagged in almost t very- -

body to show that somewhere be has
done almost everything that is foolish
and bad. Now, w hat all this has to
do with the question at issue at the
beginning of the struggle, is more than
I can tee. Suppose Tilton is a gay
Lothario! Suppose the Winsted ac-

cusation is well founded, and all the
other accusations as well; suppose
he is to-da- y the wickedest man ia
New York, or anywhere else, what
has all that to do with what he ha3
charged Deecher with ? Is Peecher
on trial, or Tilton ? That's the ques
tion.

Nothing uew against Tilton Las
been developed this week. The
court room has been crowded as
usual, and the public it'.erest does
not seem to diminish, but tbe trial
has, for all that, become fearfully
stale, and everybody wishes it well
over. ioth lieecner ana liuon
show the effects of it. lieecner is
feeling haggard, and the young man

were a month aro. The retailers'

iw een me rooms auu tue omce is me shows wear and care aoout me same,
telegraph. Wires rua, from each j Old Mrs. Deecher bears up under it
room to the office and all the guest : better than any of them. She has
has to do is to touch a little kaob '

DOt got on "the haggard edge of des-an- d

a hall-bo- y will be at his door inpau" quite as much as the husbnnd.
two minutes to execute Lis orders, j

Some hotels lave a code of signals' " bisisers
for tbe mast common wants, so that is improving rapidly. I took a tarn
the order is "given by telegraph. ; among tbe jobbors to-da- and foand
Thus, One Short pressure mp&na Ire- - tliom imwk nm rhiriiT than llicr
water; fire;

with

thing

from the country are in, in force, and
tbev are buying with conndeiable

ti.n .nni.trr it liin- - nf to.i.Is
tbe ncorde have worn out end eaten
up what they had on hand, snd thej
are compelled to lay in fresh sup-

plies. Consequently the wheels ore
grinding strain, and the merchants
reioice. Evervbodv auticiratcs a bi?i
spring trade, good summer trade,
nH .,r !,r '..II trade..e-

i .i. i

Anil I see no reason v. u iese
cneenui anii'-ipai.vi.- j.iioui.1 uo .; -

reaiizeu.
PlETB t. j

I lebt If llta Kail.

Under date of March 18ih, a
correspondent of the Ilarrisburg Tel-

egraph writes:
Mr. Israel Miller, residing near

McGarvey's bone mill, iu Last
Pennsboro township, Cumberland
county, oi Tuesday, the ICtb, had
leen to the alwve mill with a ioad ol"

bav. lleing detained on the road by
the snow, it was after dark when he
arrived at home. Afier driving into
the barnyard, he hitched his team.
Upon going to the house he was in-

formed by his wife that she had been
too unwell to attend to the milking.
He concluded to attend to tbe ma.-- i
ter himself, and gathered up the
buckets and proceeded to the barn
(carelessly leaving the door ajar).
After having milked several of the
cows, aud it being dark, he had not
noticed the entrance of a bull, one
of the Devon breed, and called by
Mr. M. the "Old Patriarch." The
animal had taken a position beside
one of the cows in a Mall, and Mr.
Miller proceeded to milk, as he sup-

posed the cow, when the unusual
manipulation caused the bull to
wheel about and furiously attack him
in his sitting posture, forcing his
horns through his clothing aud
makiug its way into the barn yard,
all the while tossing his victim u;
and down iu a frightful manner, and
forcintr him :nto a snow bank. Start
ing on a run around tbe yard, the
Patriarch gave Mr. Miller a toss in
the air, when the coat of that gentle-
man became firmly fastened on the
spriDg pole that he had securely at-

tached to the hay ladders when he
left the bone mill for home, aud he
wa3 utterly uuable to remove him-

self, and was wholly at the mercy of
the bull, which seemingly amused
itself by nudging his victim as too

descended, and sending him m- -

to the air time and again. The cries
of Mr. Miller for help were heard by
his neiihbor, Mr. Sugars, who, upon
going to hii aid, was set upon by

"old Patriarch," aud in a twinkling
wa3 seated under the front part of
tbe wagon, secure from danger. The
animal then returned to his amuse-

ment of tossing Mr. Miller into the
air by striking against the cud of
the pole. Seeing uo means of re-- 1

lease from his unplcasaut position, a

.Mr. Miller requested Mr. Sugars to
try and make bis escape, procure a
rifle end shoot the bull. The sug-
gestion was immediately put into
practice, and the end desired was
speedily accomplished, the bull being
brought down. When Mr. Miller
was released from l is perilous posi-
tion, he was nearly exhausted from
the effectsjof tte goring he rcceired in
the unequal contest. He was car-
ried to tbe house cf Mr. Sugars, af-

ter which a physician was summoned.
On examination it was ascertained
that uo bones bad been broken.
With care and good nursing it is
thought that Mr. M. will soon re-

cover. His hair, which was chest-

nut brown ia color, has turned as
white as wool, especially cn tbe
left side and rear portion of his head

Tremendous Ktorn la Srf btra Clror-K- i
Tvwna Overwhelmed aud Prop,

erty Destroyed.

AvmsTA, March 20. A fearfully
destructive tornado passed over here
this afternoon. The city being situ-

ated in a basin, was protected by
surrounding hills from tbe fury of the
storm. The rainfall, acioaipanicd by
hail, was unprecedently heavy. Sev-
eral towns in the interior suffered
severely in loss of life and property.
At Camack, on the Georgia llaiiroad,
several houses were blown down.
TUomas Geisling was killed and
several persons wounded. Near
Thomson, Lrty miles from Augusta,
a large amount of property was de-

stroyed and several persons killed.
At Appaling, in Columbia county,
the destruction to property is report-
ed to be great Several persons are
reported killed and many wounded.
At Aiken, S. C, the Catholic church
was completely demolished. All
lines north are down but one. De-

ports frera the country are confused
and unsatisfactory as to tbe extent of
damage and cumber of lives lost, but
there seems to be no doubt that the
storm was fearfully destructive, sur-
passing in extent and violence any-
thing of the kind in this section for
years.

The list of cis; 'ti 8 by the tornado
is as follows: John L. Hevall, and
wifj, and two daughters of John N.
Morgan, badly wounded by falling
houses; several negroes killed and
wounded at Appaling; the houses of
S. Hutchison, Solon Deese, John
Doston and others destroyed; Mrs.
Marth Darcy and Miss Maggie Dai-le-

killed: Miss Malonc aud Mrs.
Grey, seriously wounded; one end if
the Court house was blown iu. Ai
Camack every house except one is
destroyed. Mr. Fielding, telegiaph
operator, was badly bruised. The
t ruado struck a train demolishing it
completely and killing one man

All trains coming to Augus-
ta except those of tbe Central Rail-
road have been delayed, but no seri-

ous damage to the railroads h:s oc-

curred. No loss of life or damage to
property has occurred in Augusta.
James Gordou, white, and Charles
Uatnsey, colored, weie drowted by
the capsizing of boat in Savannah
river.
LATER PAUTICl L.r.S TIIE TEVASTA- -

TION WIDESPREAD AND TERRIBLE.

Augusta, March 21 The tornado
caused fearful destruction along its
track, laying waste houses, trees and
fences, and killing persons and stock.
The Daptists were holding a meeting
at Elam Church, n;ar Camack, when a
the storm demolished it, killing three,
and wounding twenty-fiv- e persons.
Residences and out-house- s were de-

molished on many plantations in
Warren, McDuffie and Columbia
counties in Georgia, the destruction
extending into Edgefield, Aik-- n aud
Darnwell counties in South Carolina.
In some place persons were blow n a
distance of sixty yards. Every house
on Mrs. P. E. Walton's plantation, in-

cluding the fine residence, was de-

stroyed. In Colombia county three
negroes were killed and twenty-fiv- e

persons wounded. Ten houses on
Dr. Hamilton's place were destroyed,
It is impossible to give a correct idea I

or tbe amount of property lost, sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars will
not cover it. Fearful suffering is al-

ready reported in the devastated ter-
ritory, being the severest storm ever
known in this section. of

MOKK COXCMINIXU THE GEEAT WISD

STORM APPALLING LOSS PI" LIFE

and rnorERTT.

Ai.usta, G.v. March 23. The
path of the tornad.) "M Satur.i iy
was from to to six hundred yhi.is
wide. The cy(h.;--e as of a cvlic- -

dricai sLudc and tr.iv lied witn lear
Ml velocity trcni norm u u " i
Tl.a frnr.t .!.u.t uv.j l.liiek US IJ I IT li t . i

"' j ; uif nVu,. i.VJh the Y...1
sj

". l , . . 5,
ljiuTiiinateu i.v a unxni

;) , , f vit-rmt- a
,. , , . Cuin- -

iack Tbe tornado seemed V.' have
divided, one portion going east by

'north rr.rssirir? the Savannah river
abore and U low Aiigusi;il. to prov-

ing iijiially ('!! li'tive, hiving waste
everything in t(,eir track. Jhig-tree- s

were like reeds, ami in

sonic inst::i!.-e- s carried ihrei?-qu:rte-

of a mile. The tornado was preced-

ed ly a dull heavy ruarir.?, as of
:irtil! v in I h spent
its f:m in i.'Mut l tree iimiiuks.
eye-wiit- it ss saj s the senses with
utterly l awl nppallej. Then-wa- s

u crash, a ror, uil Ihe mingling
of a hundred terriic and unearthly
soundIs. Ileuses iifif uYmoJhed,
and the noble ouls that had with-

stood the storms of a century were

snapped in twain. A wail of dis r ss
..iJc nn frwin i!:- - devastated dis

trict, embracing eight counties in

(.ieorgia aud two or .three iu South
Carolina. The destruction of prop-

erty is immense, nad the list of killed
and wounded app'-iiiing-

I.j tirhlnjj of n efi- -

Wasiiim.tox, March 23 Last
night a horrible crime w as committed
in Priuce George'!-- County, Md., and
the jxTpi-trato- r w ithin a few hours
tbererifi.r, suffered death, although
not by the haod-- i of the law. A Mr.
Nelson, who a lew years since came
to this section of the country from j

the North, pim-basi-- a portion of tbe
Notley Hall estate, in Maryland
nearly opposite Alexandria and about
seven miles f o.n this city, since
w hich time he has been engaged iu

improving the place. lie had in his
employ u young negro named Simms.
about twenty-on- e years of age. Last
uight Mr. Nelsn had occasion to
come to this city, and about midnight
the negro Simms, ttiking advantage
of his absence and Mrs. Nelson being
alone and unprotected, went to the
house, and, entering it, committed a
shocking outrage upon her. He left
the house but a short time, and after-
ward returned find repeated his fiend-

ish act. Mrs. Nelson then fled io a
neighbor's house aud informed ihcm
of what had occurred. Simnu was
taken into custody at an enHy hour
this morning and carried before It.
Walter Drooke, a magistrate, who
deputized Curtis mi-.u- as a coustau.e
to take him Ij jail. On the road,
however, Smith was overpowered by

mob of 'indignant Marylanders,
and the prisoner taken away from
hin. suit ia a short time thereafter
the culprit was hanging to a tree
within 100 yards of the place where
he hal committed th.? outrage.
When cur informant li ft that neigh-
borhood the lifeless body was sway-
ing back and forth in ll.e March
winds.

Lali.r. Additional details of the
outrage prove it to have been one of
the mcst atrocious and distressing
crimes ever committed. 1 be negro
had been in the employ cf Mr. Nel-

son for a yeefXnd occupied ono of
the rooms iif-fv-

iia house. When he
entered the sleeping ehamticr of the
lady last night he was armed with a
revolver, and announced bis purpose,
not onlv to commit the crime,' but
that he also intended to kill himself,
threatening at the samcimie if any
cn cry or rt'si6.ar.(;e was niadc'Le,
would kill his victim and her babo
two years cf age, that was sleeping
by her side. The scoundrel remain-
ed in the room for three bours after
the" crime, and then, nfi.er ' repeating
it, shot himself in the left shoulder,
and went to his own room, where he
was arrested. The incensed residcLt-
of the neighborhood took him from
the authorities, and hung him to the
first convenient tree they found.' Tbe
rope was put aronnd his neck before
be was taken from the room, snd the
scoundrel was seated upon a horse
that w a? driven trom under him as
sion as the rope wss fastened to a
limb of the tree. Several colored
men in the vicinity toi-- an active
part in the lynching.

Tiie niarlc

Omaha, March 24. IlTu mation
has been telegraphed to General Ord
of several parties of miners leaving
different points for the Diuck Hills.
In reply to a telegram from a miner,
who recently came cut of the hills,
whether he would be permitted to
return with reinforcements and pro-v's'or.- s,

General Ord says: 'Troops
from Irt Laramie and h 8". l In-

dians have both gone for your m'ner.
For their sakes I Lope the troops
will reach them first, as the military
orders arc simply to briug in the
part', confine the lenders, burn the
wagons and destroy outfits."

General Ord has bten authorized
to put ail his cavalry at ome ia the
Sioux country, on which miuers are
trespassing, aud to employ fifty In-
dian scouts to advise the cavalry of
the advent cf miners.

A Diaek Hills ". Transportation
Company, fumed here yesterday pro-
poses to h ave the railroad nt Siduey,
Nebraska.

Annllitr Tornado.

Nk-.- Orleans, March 21 The
2'iinr rejiorts a ties'. ructive tornado
ia the Ouachita valiiey, on Friday,
between Smithland and TLiv's Point.
The loss of life and destruction of
property is very" great. Mrs. .lames
Adair atd hild are tmcng the killi d.
Smithland ws ' eeb-i- l the ground,
and the Day's 1' ;: . i.i ,n;i.o, build-
ings, fences, liiuUs, and cut- -

tie were sc itti re 1 f r miles. I le
track o.'' !,e w is three hua- -

dred yards i anl ixietilid for
fifteen miles."

IrtrnffiTe onL'a;rn1ln.

Tii'iotTi; M area We h.Hd

destruclife eonflagration here this
morning w l.ieh at one time threat-
ened to sweep awny I .Tifc pnrt of
ibe businr.-- s t? .0-.- of the t vt. and
ns it was did veiy great dH.-aag-

The fire broke out about four o'clock
ia the dry d od store cf John His- -

gins snd when discovered had gain-
ed some headway. The fire depart-
ment and citizens turned out prompt-
ly,

if

but their efforts were greatly
nullified by the fact that the.Cre
plugs and water pipes were frozen
up, and it was a long time before wa-
ter in any quantity could be had.
Ia the meantime tie Ere burned
fiercely, and bv the time a sufficient
supply of w ater had beea secuitd.
eleven buildings with tho principal er
part of tbnr contents Dad been de-

stroyed.
The total loss will be about 4.1,. a

000, ou which there is au insurance
about $2.1,000.

IT.' ,rJLZm
Trrribic KaOrina--s rrisbrrmen.

LAi.Ti.Mt.nE, March 2 Captaiu
Jaeger, of tbr Nurmberg,
which arrived at this p.;it to-da- re -

port that Mareh 22.1 he a kcdood- -

er wiib thceosigu at hr.Ifm-- t. Me
bore uou to per, ami was aKeil to
take ten men ou board, hich had
tu saved. I sent : boat on b our i

, , , - , . , ,
P ""'"r Tvlbu gg, wards

Island. The men reported as fol- -

llows: We belong to St. Mary's, New
foundland. Our trade is fishermen
in shore boats. On the 2d of March
wc saw a ship ice bound, about two
and one-hal- f miles from '.In- - coast
We went out to her wiih n j.nty of
il.irty-fou- r men, all from r . Mary's.
The wind was from th.-- a
moderate breeze. Lef jiv we reached
her we met tbe captain of said shipia
charge of another party from St.
M irv's, who towk the captain ashore,
as he was sick. As we could undcr- -

strilid, the ciew ha j left tin' ship the
day l fore. We reached the ship at
three r. M. As night came ou we
made fjr the land after searching the
ship, but did not reach the coast, as
the ice had opened towards the land.
We spent tbe night on the ice, and
and had seven men frozen to death
during the night. Thenext day we
wtui on board cgain. We had to
h ave nine men out of our part" be-

hind us, as these men were too weak
to walk, and the ice would not per-
mit us, on account of its weak state
to carry them. Three of those men
were picked up by the schooner Geo.
S. Fogg ou the fith of March as the
only survivors out of the bine. Ve
found nothing to eat ;r driuk ou
board besides molasses. The ship
drifted out with the ice, but we were
iu sight cf the coast abou; six or
seven days, but not able to reach it.
We stopped till the 11th of March iu
the ship, when we saw a schooner
about four miles to the eastward of
us. As the ice was in some parts too
wvaK to bear a man, we took a small
boat from the ship aud made for the

where we were received
with kindness.

1 lip Ire iinrr.
Lock. Haven, Pa., March 28

Intelligence was received here this
evening, that the great ice gorge at
Glen Union, ihirteeu miles above
here, had commeuced to move and
the West Dracch of the Susquehanna
has overflowed the surrounding
country. The greatest anxiety exist
among residents along the river bank,
and they are already preparing to re-

move their effects to a place of secur-
ity. The Fallou House, owned by
W. J. Smith, oe of the Handsomest
aud mot costly structures ofthe kind
in this sectiou of the State, is threat-
ened by the impending flood, as it ex-

tends nearly 'to the water's edge.
The proprietors commenced to move
their property from lower stories to
the upper, this afternoon. Tbe furi-

ous mountain streams and the general
thaw up the live", have increased the
volume of water so greatly that tha
Susquehanua has overflowed many
valuable farms. The loss is verv
heavy. Dackvvater has also forced
up the currents of Fishiug and other
creeks, and small bridges Lave been
destroyed. It is also currently repor-
ted that three lives have been lost,
and it is feared that tbe loss of life
may still be greater. From tbe

that can be secured, it is
probable that the inundation will
reach this city late or to-

morrow moruiug. It is probable that
tho deluge will be accelerated by the
rain storm, aud that the lower part
of tbe city will be desolated.

Wilkesbarre, Marsh 23. Tbe
water has risen three feet on the
Kingston Flats since yesterday, and
communication by foot is again
cut off; bu', there has been no im-

pression made ou the gorges. At
tho same rate, the water will rise
two teet more through the night.
The thaw was no; as rapid to-da- y

as yesterday aud it is clou-

dy and threaiens rain.

.Tie Arapnlca Mawnrre.

The Herald" Acapulco corres-
pondent gives the details of the terri-
ble religious massacre in that town
on the night of January 2G.

The Dev. Mr. Hutcbinsvn, pastor
of the Presbyterian congregation of
the City of Mexico, was invited to
Acapulco last year by a lawyer
named Procapio Diaz, and others, to
crganize a i.ew congregation, tbe
nucleus of which hal already existed
nc. r y a year. Finding no suitable
substitute, Mr. Hutchinson came
down in December and took tempo-
rary charge of the new church.

About ninety persons were found
desirous of embracing the new doc-

trine, and the old vacant Catholic
church was icnted on tie 24th of
January, and was opened in due
form, Mr. Hutchinson preaching
twice that day. During the previ-
ous month the its had been thrown
out by adherents of Catholicity
against their religious opponents.
The former claim to have been sys-
tematically iusulted by the Protes-
tants, who had a small newspaper
organ. The latter, energetically de-

ny having done anything more than
fairly discuss sectarian dogmas.

A prayer meeting was held by
Hutchinson op the evening of the
23th, 8(id a similar gathering was
agreed on for the following cvwuing.
This meeting was held, bat .Mr.
Hutchinson, being ill, was unable to
be present.

The PiOtcttunt Church has only
two doors, both openiugon the street.
One was elo.-e-d and tbe other that
nearer to town open. In front o'
ibe door, birtweea it and the street,
an umbrageous tree glows Uuder
the of ibis tree and at either
side of the door, watching the pro
cecai ii ffs within the church, tue as
sassins. miiuU-riii- thirty-fiv- e

or f.ity men, took their stand.
Poreapio Diaz hail addressed the
congregation in place of the absent
nttnistt-r- . and they were hijiru.'if a
hymn, when eight or ten of the cut-

throats iuside entered aud, dividiu
among themselves, occupied stands
near (iiher side of the pulpit.
Without any sign of warning what
ever, ttiese mcarnate uevtis uarea
their murderous machines and com
inenced an indiscriminate slaughter
of the peaceful inmates of tbe church.

Not entirely indiscriminate, for the
leader of the murderers and one of
his men marked out Diaz as their
special victim. A couple of machete"
blows were aimed at bis head, which,

received ia full force, must have
terminated his existence. As it hap-
pened, he had sufficient presence of
miud to dodge bis head behind the
pulpit, and a portion of the board
was cut through before the weapon j

reached its mark. He drew a pistol
and tried to fire, but his assailants
were too epiick for him, and the lead-- j

iufiicied a ghastly gash on his
pistol hand. While this was pass- -

tug toe heroic wife of Diaz picked up;
chair, rushed upon one of her hus-

band's would-b- e murderers, piuaed
him to the wall, aud by main force

j w renched the machete from his
jbloodv bands. With this she ic--
ft.utled herself.and hastened to the
aid of Di;1, lrecivieg a fuicraUe

! opportunit v, she said to her husband,
"Sow, fire?' lie did so, and fataliv
sh0t the leader. Within the cburcu
a bloodv nn.l r.mr.Vr.'ii j I: it n
Land fiirht .lIit- j f., nr
minutes. The machete was wielded
w ith feaiful effect, humau tlc.--h was
cut and gashed like buiiock meat,
wniie uioou streamed in torrents
over the floor, now encumbered bv
dying or wounded men and uomta.
ten or a dozeu shots were fired; a
few from the assailed, some .f whom
had revolvers.

At the commencement of the on- -

slyuglit those who were near tN.ei
il.H.r Mitiouitpil t.ioc:inn Ti.Mt . '

a fatal mistake, for as the affrighted '

worshipers ga'ned the street they
ix nr. (l,l i lit ri t .t V nt li.U' n

bushed rullians stationed mi both
sides cf the door outside.

In this way the American ciiien,
Henry Morris, met bis death. His'
head w as neailv severed from hi

by a machete blow, uud his!11 being luminous as flame. It
chest cut open at a single stroke. waa fanci-shapc'- l, with the point
He aud two other men aud ;i woman j ritiI;' upo:i the ground, and its
were killed outright, aud eleven ,,ro:llJ "P Veiling in ;h.' tli.-tan-

wouuded more or less teriouslv vj vrhoro tLe eye could not reach. It
w hoin several have since d.ed.

" n",v" with a lumbering s und, ns if
Morris was u colored man Iro-- of pieces of artillery were

Dostoa. He leaves a wife and sever- -
a! children.

The massacre commenced ubut
about 8:10 o clock and lasted six or
eight minutes. The r: new- - hie".
the authorities had of it was from a
wouuded man called Juau, who
made way to the plaza and drii '
store, where Le was met bv Maj.Jr
Francisco Meiis. ,..,..., ,'..H ...... I

J j v.....i.uuv t w Hit;.
. .

ii-uciii-i iruops stain ueii about
Acapulco. Mejia at once started on
a run to tbe scene of actio:, some j

400 yard, off, and a few minutes
luicr loo town police, Unlowtd soon
after bv Federal troops from the i

Castle, were ou the ground
More lhau live miuutc-- s couid n j.

have elapsed from the closing of the
Oaiile to the time when the uuthi;.-i-tie-s

reached their posts. As usual
in such cases, the police uud t'.liies

j

came too late. They got to the fulat
field only ia lime to pick up the dead
and wouuded, but not curly enough
to arrest ou the spot or loilow up
any one who could be immediately
recognized as a participant in the
dreadful tragedy.

Oue of the asaalus, w ho ias
desperately wounded aud could not
get out of the way, was taken ioto
custody aud placed ia close confine-
ment. His deposition was taken, iu
which, of course, it appeared that Le
figured as a spectator only. A cou-

ple of other wouuded men were ap-
prehended, but as nobody appeared
to implicate them, tLe prosecution
may be looked upou as abandoned.

ForiaidnbSe Until by 3ie?.lr:i:ts.

Galveston. ?.Iarch 27. A At i

special from Comas Christi savs the
band of Mexicans came within seven
miles of town, robbed several stores
aud houses and took a !ar:re number '

of Americans prisoners, atnoair them
Judge Gillpin, formerly irember of
the Legislature, and two women.
They compelled the captives to walk
in front of them till they were ex-

hausted, and then mounted them on
bareback horses and Lurried them
off. They robbed and burned the
postofliee at Nueees, and robbed and
took prisoner one mail rider. Texans
have gone in pursuit. A fight is re
ported near Danquette and oue Mex-
ican and two Americans killed. All
exeept four prisoners escaped, but
uothing has been Lcard of them.
Dusiness is mostly suspended, aiul
the citizens are under arms, guard-
ing the lo.xn. Infcrmat oa is

from Ncuces cuuuty that
throughout the entire region between
that place and the Dio Grande, law-
less bands from Mexico are continu-
ally raiding through the country,
robbing, murdering and driving stock
across tbe river. Tbey have been
so daring of late that nearly all travel
on the highways has ceased, liven
stock men are deterred from hunting
their cattle and horses, through fear
of falling into the hands of these
ruffians. At present there seems to
be a concerted movement on the part
of these villains to clean up the white
men within sinking distance of the
Dio Grande fifty to seventy-fiv- e

miles, aud even further w here ingress
and egress caa ba safely effected.
To this end, they have been crossing
the river in small detachments for
the past week, and it is estimated
that there arc now, on Texas soil, at
least three hundred armed bandits.
Rumor hath it that several Ameri
cans near tbe river cave been mur-
dered bv them. A rumor comes in

that the Mexicans have cleaned up a
company or two of negro soldiers at
San Luis, on the Lto Grande, about
forty miles below Dio Grande City,
and a number cf armed mea were
seen hovering near this place. A num-
ber of Mexicans reside here, but tbey
cannot be depended upon for
auce in a contest i.i which their coun-

trymen are engaged. Nearly the en-

tire Dio Grande frontier of Texas,
including a belt of from fifty to

miles in width, is inhabited
by Mexicans, many of whom, though
taking no active part in the forays of

the thieves, yet sympathize wii.h
them and give theai secret aid

Ha nil Jlol.brry at Vit!.i.i;liiti.

Wasiiinuto.v, March 2o This
morning a baud of thieves, live in

number, made n sortii? on the Peo
ples Savincs LanK in I ne ci

of the Second National Dunk on Sev-

enth street, opposite the Fost.!iice
Lepnrtment. The bank bad just
opened for bu.-iaes-s, and the safe wsa
standing open lacing tue street,
about twelve or fifteen feet behind
the eout.t r. General Dalloch, the
cashier, had gone to a neighboring
banking house to identify a party
presenting a check, leaving the col-

ored messenger in charge, wlten two
of the gang entered and engaged the
latter in conversation at the counter.
Another of the gang slipped in from
the back way (supposed to be pri-

vate) and took a box from the safe,
with which he escaped, as did ihe
others who were at the counter, aud
two who had been left on the outside j

They doubtless thought that the box j

uce autonites.
i

Man Killed by tbe Cam.

Last a vounz man rained !

at the Market street
and killed was horri -
bly Another victim of ic- -'

temperance.

Ternatin lu Soulh.

body

The Atlat-ia- , Vi&., ntt!itUon of
liie 24tb, gives full particulars f
recent terrible tr;adi ia that S:.-::-

and South Car lina. Eight C"i:':'i
in Georgia, isrul ihrei; i;i !:! ' .:
olina, need relief from the u. : . i
the The li.--t cf the ki:!.i
and wounded is appaiiin. The
march of the was we.--t fn.;;i
ILwrris county, across Taib'T, I'ps n,
Monroe. Jones, D'.d'viu, Hanc-ck,- ;

I ''':" WcDuffie and Columbia,
i touc,,,n .:,'"a",nJ '',0. f
into Caronn . I.i Haijc.-e- county,

h were detr..ye. at;
!rn, la- - :ir''' ! Gb--nc- k thirty- -
ra e Iu wtlc 1"--t-

- U :,! 'yvii!.--, in

arrci county, tiireo mgroes ve:v
LiiLo! their bodies I i ! t carried n

!,alt i he total !i.,t of killed
- ml wo::udcu toots, 100 . killed, ami

1 2--
J wounde !. The torna ! is thus

described l y a :Thco-- e

who viewed" it from the South de-- !
it being densely black,

'

while all who iewcil it from the cm-- '
direction agree in describinc"

j P'!nng an incessant cannonade upon
i'he- earth. One tciulcman savs if

evt'r.v cannoa in the world had been
i: re 1 simultaneously ami incessant! v
1';! roar would no, hsve co.ua'ed
li,tlt o! x'"c w'!!'5 Never was sm h

'

a tonia,l "tlt la Georgia. The
'''"l,t was l'!!tii black, half a
:llile l,i--

h" J11"'" li,:f. 11 k
was bat e at tunes, ami at. . .. .
tiro. it: t.uil: 1 ... f .!( f ii tin If mn. ii.r , . 1 '
rcrv,ri' r:,,.,Iil '.lorlli ,t0 so1,i;h'

rr.

rear v, ils -- ':r.:.t-I with a lurid,

'fPcsrc.-it-
, but wholly unnatu- -

.
.,

-- t vt'a,--
v tu''iV? l"'1" Il jur 1 i was Hank -

0,1 'a l!iC ri"r!i' !""w!lt si'ie WIlh i

!se do.;.!., but stoo l out ia bold
reoei Lione. 11 netll'.l.stieti ea; 11

Jplantatnn in twenty secoti
was aei.'oir.jraniei! oy H sound us of
five hundred cannon u the ib'eisive
moment of pitched battle. Not a
drop of ra:n !ed Irom ii, but a great
rain storm came i.p three h';urs afr.er-waid-

and dciued the c.rth, ac-

companied
j

by Lai!, wind, thunder
i

Th. c!..uJ firtt appeared ia a north -

we.-ieri- v ii reciiuii, ami gradua.iy
moved soiitti to a point wcere it
must have met some opposing force.
My attention was attracted by a duil,
heavy roarirg at spparect'y some
two or tisree lo.b s m a westerly u:-th- e

rcctioa, w hi.-- Lolnceil e.X'ifc'.a
Hon ot a severe storm. I Lad btiti -

this when the tornado was
upon us. 1 sptnt its 'reate.-t furv ia
about three minutes, mv dwelling In

ingsbout the centre, and breadth
of the main column not
400 yards. TLe senses were utterly
deadeiicd. There was a crash, a
nr. the mia;,ling f a hundred ter- -

riiie and unknown sounds; the glass,
shattered bv the mere force o! t!se
w;n.a. were ro'.va across tue n.
with force enough the penei rate the
flesh; the shutters were wrenched
from their hinges. Of five hundred
nob'e oaks that had withstood the
storms of a century, not a half
were left standing, and of that hostof
oaks that surrounded my dwelling,!
but a one stands sentinel
over the f its brothers. A!

Tnegr man who saw the tornado i

cross i;t Furry 's Ferry, says it was a
terrible sight. The air was filled
with shinales and limbs of trees;
whirliu: !on at a tremendous
speed. Ia Daldwia county a shingle
was driven, sharp end foremost, sev-- j

eral inches into the body of a small
oak tree it happened to strike direct-- !

ly. The lifeless body of a negro wo- -
j

man was found lodged in the:
branches of a lofty tree, not exactly
ia the hurricane's path ; and a child of
same race was blown away, and has;
n t been found at all. Dick Gomleri
was killed by having the upper half
of his bead cut off smoothly by aj
plank driven by the wind, and the

found.
niissinir top ot Iits Head mis not u-- eu

j

S liootins A!rrJ .

M F. I'i". is, March 2S. Tony Ii
on. ntj o'd negro gardet.cr, was

d fatally wounded at his place, I,,

near Chelsea, by a negro
boy named Nathan Ifaikett, whom
he had discharged from Lis employ.
Charles pradiin, a colored preacher,
being tre.-en- t and attempting t. pre-

vent Ilaekctt from shooting Di..n a

second time, was shot over the riLt
eye by the young desperado, from
the effects of wh:ch he will probably
die.

AITi-n- BrlffH l',ili(r.
Memphis, March 27. A private

says that on Thursday last
Louis A. editor of the
West Point (Miss.) Tint-- , was shot
and by I). L. Ljvc, editor of
the West Point C'i7:.m, for the pub-
lishing of an offensive article by the
former. Love demanded a retrac-
tion, which being refused, he shot
Middieton four times, and then made
bis

Stubbing Airrnjr.

PiTTSiit u.iii, March 27 A young
man named Warren II. Joliue,
engine ' hostler'' on the Pittsburgh
k Connt'Isviile Railroad, at West
New ton, w as seriously stabbed in
fracas at that place, T iiirsJay iii'ht.
The knife penetrated the lower ex-
tremity ofthe right lobe of the iuriirs.
It is noi yet known w ho used the
knife, ami up to last night no arrests
had been made.

Ktrlkri-K-' Kftfniii- - on III rhilmlrlplila
anil Kpniin Railrnnil.

March "27. The lab-

orers aad miuers on a sti ike, dumped
a number .f cars loaded with coal
n ady for at Locust Gap,
during the night and burned the de-

pot and cilice of Lead-
ing Railroad, at the same place. A
number of special police from Phila-
delphia and Reading have becu sent
to Plane to protect property
and a.-s-ist in the road if
necessary.

Mexican liaiil n ( trpm hriII.

zens are in arms.

Arml f Krnlatkj Ku K!

!7 A

cial disontch to the Couner-Journ- cl

of ten more Ku-Kia- x in add'riiou to
"those already iu jail. The SheriiT At

on
did not succeed iu arresting them all,
some of them fleeing frora the State.

eontatued the assets or the bank, but u.VKstox. March H) A X v;'
itcontaincd valuable papers belouging P,,ei.jai f,.0m Corpus Christi savs a
to General Dalloch, none cf which j ar.,., n,(v 0f nn)1.ti Mexicans at-w- ill

be of use to the theives.any t8tkl j f evt.ra ranches about seven
Among the papers were five first , from that eitv this evening and
mortgage bouds for $1,000 each, robbed one store, taking several
which, with other pspeis, are valu'.d American An invasion of
at $12,000. This daring operation citv. is apprehended. The ex-wa- s

immediately reported to the po- - r;tpn,0;t is int.-ns- r nml M the citi- -

Yonx

Steusenville,
niirht

scribe

graves

letter

e.cap3.

James Siphcrs, was 'ua over by ajf.om Todd county, says warrants
freijrhl train ou the Pan II audio Rail-- ; were yesterday is-u- ed for the arrest
road, crossing,

instantiy. He
mangled.

correspondent

('uU1'l

expresscd

the
exceeding

solitary

yesterday

Middleton.

killed

Porisii.i.E

shipment,

telegraph the

MaLoney
operating

prisoners'.

I.--e lirtiMnllio Allan!

N;w YeitK, .March 25. ;eani- -
lop wl'.rU iiniee.i here vete iav
'Pijin re). r of i.ii i;e qi::iitii:t of

V' ",: 'The ll.ir..;i;i....... '.!;., . ; , j:.::..:tv 4.;
' ' ' --. ,m.-c- : ;w ii.i-.- ..

i. e leeivr.... ui..S w s t!.:i c
. f. h p:.., .f,. ihr.oil, !ar-- c

r .1 .. t uv. I lo. t auw- - Clin
. f; in I! ivie net w i; h a similar
riciiCf, but f lUol euter difV.cul

in avoiding the uclioi;. O.i
Ma.-i- h ltb. when in latitude 1.1 and
h P:r::ii.ie 4t'., ihe ves ei pas
s!e"rt distance from an imtnen.- - e iee- -
!..- - dm! flTi-

a a immense field of . t ice. (broil:
w :.i eh t e st.-niii- i r c,;!. Id rut n

I Jg. No ; p. ;( (.,!. r.Il l
it was f.mn.I m (.-ar- v to g, ,,u vf
tier course and pas.-- amui.1.1 the field.

1 !:e steamer Anit-- i j:: from Hav- -
n.s encountered ice fields on

M: reli i) wii en in hi'itude 41 and
L'iMde .1.

!;! of n ultl hararlrr

D.M.TIVouf March -- The lVrt
I'oba.'co ,', o ! s:ivs : Colonel

i i ... .men. i I. m,!:is, gt ne cilid
iMlIM- - cVOlil li :i ii suddenly IriM

'eibit.!.,v u the of hi
of 'If. J..mes Th.Miia-- , iu St. Mj-cit-

rv ' Mar !.i:ol. Colonel
-j becau e verv in
the early part cf the sat civil war by
the capture ofthe St. Nicho-
las. He took passe in t'ie -- teainer
at Dabim ..re a ' French
bill v." ttn .1 :it 'i : '. ! . a,,i !e. bv a few

'f hi, o;i i, ar.i anc.-'-t ul the ca-- f
tain a;:il . ili.-e- r l!o steamer and
ran her to Fredi ri Virginia.
A Iter tue I " s, y ears
:n 1 ur.s, lint re'.ui' d to t' ountrv
about two vcars u

I'm l.d n.tilriatl Arridrnt.

Futsih iu. it, March 2.1 Comix r
McCallia Vestcrdav held :, inquest
,vr th.- - b.ly of mm named Sstu- -

u..i Ke iv i wis run over oy n
train on tli.. Pennsylvania Paii.-op.-tl

iner t'n.; oM fair groui.ds. Deceased
resided on Thirty-thir- street in the
Thirteenth ward, and was employed
as a driver for Fra..k Ardary. "lie
had just attended io his horses in the
sta! le. (Mid wa ab :ut the
track on Lis w ar h. ii'.e for diuncr
whl n he wnss:r u-- ' l.v :k!rai !f.n...
,ira r.r,.,i t.r,,. ii;t.,.,.- - ., r.. :...,i
was fi saanirled. A verdict
of act ideiital (!' ath w as re tnlered.

Knoll oftunvlrt.

Ind . Msireli 2'!.
0 men at worl: in the in the

1U P"son iik..;.; :i ,.,!.: iulll ,vsper- -

p,e auvmi t- -- cape this afternoon.
"V !""",,':'. qau w..i.i. ..verpowcr- -
1 thetr guaras, i:ed and I, n i r . 1

tiier.i, ami succeeded iu partially cut-
ting n hole iu the outer wall, when a.

general alarm was sriveti. The out-
side guards rti-iu- .l to ll.e rescue.
aud a: tbe 'nuzzle "f tbeiir riili s f ire- -

ed the convicts to do.-is-T. Tin- - lead-
ers were promptly dealt with, ari l ti!
is quiet again.

Xnr Adr. rl

New Firm!

NEW GOODS

LOW PEICES!

-- II.e. ;.i;r :!. ini.Ti .,f :.k,r? i '.
". L'.WN i. V,r tn Die jrr. rv t.usim--

to the .U:,I tbnt we i!J
t'.tv at t!io u! I ani!.

I o. Ii, liner's IIIo K. )

i.i . i.i .a in a riiti i; .

f ..nntiiic).

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUR, GRAIN,

& MILL FEED,
v. i : l m.i,.

IS

Carbon Oil,

Land Plaster,

CALCINED PLASTEPu

Fit EDI HICK

AM)

CLEVELAND

WHITE LIME,

Cumberland Lime,

(; r a n o.
PHOSPHATES, &c,

We h.iw .i Ur j wivh-.u...- anU liuio house noar
tin.- - Tii', anl wiil rurnish Cantry .llon-hanr-

an t Fjrm ,r..i r: m: n at r'ai.aali:1 ratr.

ff. F. ALTFATHER & &

SOMERSET, PA.

SSICNLK'S NOTICE.
Aiirnltam A. Srutzra m haviu- male an a.inmnt to mc of all hii eut (.r the Ur.nt ol Lii

creditors. I hfirby icire nuiice to all jrsoii4 inu
whrtlwra rnIirom d :,ttr-- . to mimw htitt In Shank-.-il!- Stor.vrrk uwi--hi- .

Saturday, th loth day of Apr;!. ISTj, wiih ihvlr
tiiiui prty prrtd srtiment.

HtlliUAN SHANK.


